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RMER U SE S  
CH ICKENS TO 

DESTROY WORMS
ms in 600 on Alfalfa  
Patch and Saves 

Cotton Crop 
Near By

me months ago the News reported 
f,ct that Millard Phillips wa* 

into the poultry business on a 
little larger than usual for 

average farmer. On last Friday 
ews representative had the oppor- 
ty of visiting Mr. Phillips’ place 
h of Thalia, and found that h< 
a fin. fleet of White Leghorns 
bought the eggs from a breeder 

Electra last spring. These ar« 
best stock owned by the great

Crowe1
Mak 1

w.

Lewis Slua
m
1

Brown, a form..
place, are making 
bock ball team in th 
Pecos Valley B. B. L 

In a recent game w 
Lubbock Verna Bruwn l 
with two doubles and a 
five. Lewis Sloan’s drive 
half of twelfth with tv 
brought in the only score of tn .eveame 

Later at Clovis, N. M„ Sloan hit 
two home runs over left field fenc 
out of three times at bat

Pipe Organ Installed 
in Samford St. John’s 

Methodist Church

BARN DESTROYED 
BY FIRE EARLY 

SUNDAYMORNING
Cause of Blaze Unknown 

— Loss Estimated at 
About Eight Hun

dred Dollars
Sunday morning about 4 o'clock as 

the sun began to lighten the east with 
its rays the sleepers of Crowell were 
awakened by the fire alarm. The re
flection of the fire was shown on the 
dome of the court house and showed 
to be in the northern part of the city 
and well advanced. It proved to be 
the barn of Frank Meason and thr 
blaze was too big to fight. The 
building was wrapped in the flame

RO AD AM ENDM ENT  
TO BE VO TED  ON

Waco, Texas, June 23.—W. V. 
Crawford, president of the Texas 
Highway Association outlining the 
provisions of the proposed highwav 
amendment to the State Constitution 
to be voted on by the people on Jul; 
28.

“ In spite o f all the discussion in 
the press," he said, “ there seems t« 
be a widespread misunderstanding of 
the proposed amendment. The many 
inquiries we have received indicate 
that a great many people do not 
know what it provides. It occurs t. 
me, therefore, that a simple state
ment of its provisions is very nec
essary.

THE CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE MEETS 

TUESDAY NIGHT
Object of Meeting Is to 

Reorganize and Elect 
New Officers 

for Year
A call has been given for the meet

ing of the Chambei of Commerce in 
the district court room next Tuesda; 
night at 3:15, the purpose being to 
reorganize and elect new officers 

A plan has been outlined to be sub-

One of the coming events of the | before anv one knew it.he
try man of Texas, Mr. Johnson o f j week in Stamford is the dedication of 
he. Phillips has now towards | the Pipe Organ at St. John’s M. F 
9 chickens, most o f them bci*’ # when seats will b-> at r

fine White Leghorns. In aA  I premium is freely predicted 
n to these he has quite a sprin^re. The organ in question, which is now-

completed and ready for the touch of
[few

cs
piy

jut

e Dsrk Cornish Game chicken**, 
days ago an army o f

s broke out of his alfalfa.* 
ed to destroying a field Hr* 
near by He turned in about 
seven hundred of these c* 
by night they had pretty 
ed the army of worms an-, 
ral acres of cotton. T 

another way in which 
be made to puy. 

that is only one way, 
they can not be tumec 
at manner very often 
ising chickens for 

it they are as a comm# 
in. and while he has s. 
ed, he considers that 
y made money. His *j 
ther with the feed 
tinted to a good dea.
«tock is now worth, a. 
commenced to realize an 

the White Leghorns y 
been selling eggs for settia 

from hi- Dark Cornis* 
pl th - a: 1 the cream h* 
m two cows has been pa yin 
ily grocery bill. ,
r Phillips plans to widen 
poultry bai-ne-s this fall. H*
’e with poultry wire the a 

rt above referred to, amountii 
ut fi acres, am! make addit? 
movements to hi* poultry he 
expert, ^  giVe the busines. 

t great part of his time and •
■i‘ - wi*h the view of making 
• e." of it as a leading busines-.

The fire was discovered by Mr. 
Dunn, who lives in a small house just 
west of Mr. Meason, who. when he 
realized what was happening, gave 
the alarm and awakened the Measor 
family. Frank rushed out and found 

the artist, is one of the best the i cow, which was crowded by the 
F.stey Organ and Piano Co. makes, flames, trying to scale the lot fence, 

was placed in thv .church at a cost H'* managed to rescue her from her 
a little more than $8,000, and far ! Prison, but a couple of pigs could not 
-■sses anything contemplated by rescued 3nd were burned.

It is not known how came the fire 
to start. Meason thinks, however 
that somebody had been sleeping in 
his bam and had gotten up that 
morning and possibly smoked a ciga- 
ret before taking his leave One 
ding that indicates this is the fact 

,t Mrs. Meason nad found a deck 
-ards and a r-*d handkerchief in 
barn once, and since it is known 
other buildings in. town had been 

i as lodging places by a certain 
- of transients, it Is altogethei 

isonable that that use had been 
i ie of this barn

, mitted to the body for the next year's 
The amendment proposes to add : work, and if this is adopted and each 

the following provisions to the State 
Constitution:

“  ‘The Legislature is authorized 
and directed to provide for the cre
ation. establishment, construction 
maintenance and repair of a system ! tittle effort it can be made to fill its

member carries his portion of the 
work along the chamber of commerce 
should be an active serviceable organ
ization. It is not now functioning as 
such organization should, but with a

I

Hurch when the buying of an
■ as contemplated several years•B.. *

place as a community organization.
The thing to remember is that on 

next Tuesday night at 8:15 your pres- j 
ence is needed at the court house, if i 
you are a citizen of Crowell, or of 
Foard County. Especially is your 
presence desirable i f  you are a mem- ; 
her of the Chamber o f Commerce.

Come and don't forget it

'-Vfire-

General N ew s

,  ...
.. : r tents !!k---<n* 
,ently steal aw-ay."

,iv
\rabs

The Olney Enterprise says wheat in 
that country is turning out better 
than was anticipated and that i* 
seems probable that a general aver
age of 15 bushels will be realized.

Adams E l e c t e d  
President of State 

Rifle Association

her and Six 
}oys Hurt in Au

tomobile Accident

}
4

re Alarm Is Given 
for Team Pract

r" f;r' company wants the pe 
ltn»w tha* every time the 
m ls Riven that there is n, 

but tbat they are just drill: 
is the way you may know t 
ar" drilling: When there is . 

al*rm - ’ vn don’t become exeit 
,hat m'’ans that the boys ,

.... ^ her you hear the
f "- another and if the othe 

neard you may rest assured * 
re J* no fire. If there is more ti 
' then it means that th

,/' ‘ r,ar *s simple and th«,
UH I* i • confusion.

u b"ar the alarm often, r 
j ‘‘ the boys have orgat.

’ - ■*> .if" going to be drilling

i

Hardeman Co.. Texa-, 
—Frank Whortor. and six 

, .'Vr- of his Sunday school 
injured Sunday evening 
ck when the r car over 

h i t n: west of Tolbert
: ,v. ■ - sustained a broker. 
f  Th .* '.hers escaped seri- 
•e

-*vs ar.d their teacher were 
fr n Vernon, where they 

*  me mix r of the class, who 
«. .. • ir. :h Stan lifer Sani- 

{
car turned completely 
ig two wheels. To a 
t gear is attributed the 
accident.

Gra.-shoj per.** are reported to have 
already done $500.<W0 damage to 
crops in Stephens County, Texas. A 
v ery large portion 'f the 14.000 acres 
,,f cotton planted in the spring in that 
county was wiped out.

of improved highways throughout th<
State, to be under the contro' 
of the State and in order that 
the State may provide the mean9, 
revenues and instrumentalities foe 
the establishment and maintenance 
of such system of highways, the Leg- 

[ islature is empowered to levy and 
| cause to be collected specific excise 
and ad valorem taxes, in addition to 

, those permitted for other purposes In 
j the Constitution, but such ad valorem 
taxes shall he imposed only for the 
purpose of retiring the bonds author
ized by vote of the people of this 
State as provided for hereinafter in 
this section.

“ 'When said system shall have 
been designated and taken over for 
the State as provided in Section / 
hereof the Legislature is authorize*-’ 
to make nrovision for the equitable | 
compensation to such counties for th*- ( 
value of such improvements as have i 
been theretofore constructed by th 
counties in the State.

“ ‘ Provided, also, that, save fo- the 
State highway system, in all other 
respects counties shall have the righ 
to build, construct and maintain 
roads, turnpikes and bridges within 
their respective boundaries, and the 
constitutional provisions relatin-. 
thereto are not qualified or repeale of the ruts and elect an entirely lie’ 
bv reason thereof.’ man The man making the nomina-

"Then there is a section authoriz- tion speech for Major Adams called 
ine and directing the Legislature t attention -o ‘ he many v ar- service 
enact legislation to put these provis- the “ old" man had rendered his coun- 
ion- into effect

It is quite a distinction for Crowell 
and an honor to Major Adams tha* 
he w-as elected president of the Texas 
State Rifle association at Austin at 
the close of the annual shoot there 
last week.

It is expected that the officers, es
pecially the president, would res id 
near the center of tne State, or at 
least in a more thickly settled por 
tion of th ' State. Adam-* insider 
that h’s election was simply the r>- 
suit of a stampede wh. h w i- tume
in h:.- direction after several r.o.t..:u> 
tior.s had b —n made when one man 
suggested that the association get ou*

President Harding
on Road Building

F , owing are -, >rue extracts from 
President Harding’s speech delivered 
in Washington on the occasion of the 
zero milestone in that city from which 
all national highways are to radiate: 

Dependent on Road Development 
Our country has been more depend

ent upon the development of internal 
highways than any other in all hia- 
tory, because our vast continental 
area is so ill supplied with those arms 
of the sea which have always kept 
the countries of western Europe in 
close touch with that great universal 
and common highroad, the ope- 
ocean To us, coming late in the 
drama of human development, it waa 
particularly neoe--ary that wonder* 
of highway construction should be 
accomplished in a.", almost inconceiva
ble short t:m-. Or the whole, w * 
have made a wondrefu! progress, vs 
ts attested by the fact that our con
tinent possesses approximately half 
of the world’s whole mileage o f rail 
road' But in the natter if rural 
roads, tributary to these, we have 
until very recent years made a far 
le's impressive advance Within tw> 
decades, however, marking the be
ginning of the motor age, our advance 
in.this respect has been phenomenal, 
making it most fitting that a recog
nized center of the highway system 
-hould at this time be set up 

It is appropriate, too. that our 
golden milestone has been placed here 
in the National Capital, the spiritual 
and constitutional center of the na
tion. From ir will diverge, to it wil’ 
converge, the ceaseless tides whose 
movement will slway- keep our wide- 
fiung population in that close inti
macy of thought ami interest and aim 
which is so necessary to the mainte
nance of unty and nationality

Our highway system fca- beer. Is :4 
i mn or. t;r. - which we recognize as 
presenting a parallel to *ur political 
institutions. For in our scheme o f 
communications we have carefully 
adhered to the genera! 
rational unification with 
trol ar.-i responsibility for 
ments. Our highways ar- 
ar.d ur-.-r tn* >tate 
era! participation a
a'sure

Th- Baptist revival closed at Ver
non last week with 49 additions to 
the church.

What is -aid to be the highest wind
mill in the world is in Lamb County. 
It i ' 11" feet high and lifts water 
from a 30-foot well. Its great heigh' 
:s made necessary by reason of the 
fact that the well is in a deep canyon

Ignore Tax Provision
“ First of all. it should be said that 

the provision which refers to ad 
valorem taxes can be ignored, for tho 
section which would have authorized 
the issuance of bonds was stricken 
ut by the Senate. It was intended 

to strike out also the reference to ad 
valorem taxes, but in the rush of th° 
closing hours of the regular sossio* national shoot at Camp Perry. Major

try ar*l that he had been shooting 
long before some of them could 
shoulder a gun, and pointed out 'har 
he was not only worthy o f th** honor 
but that he would make the associa
tion a number one president. The re
sult of this speech was that all other 
names were withdrawn and Major 
Adams was elected by acclamation.

What has been known as the

plan of
xai con- 
loca! ele- 
built by 

w:*h such Fed- 
,s is calculated to 
ar.1 articulation 

precisely a- our political system 
seeks to work out the local c->*.tr*>l 
of interests that are essentially local, 
while maintaining a national *>ver- 
tignty over national concert s We 
hav * all c >n- • . real:’.**, with th * 
growth -f motor tran.sp t in 'he open 
country, tha' a broau man must b-*
net 1 a .wavs matte 

- *m -

over,
loose
cause

Texas mills cut in round numbers 
805.000 feet of iutnber in 1922. which 
was 1,000.000 feel more than was out 
in 1921.

1 matter of fighting fires.
no need for anyone be- 

1 P- itel even when there i- a 
- not necessary for the en-

t)wn *.i
• irn out any way. Tht 

(,, , ’ - bot“n organized to
. -1,v and the help o f the
n  ,p * •• longer needed when 

1 If it can be controlled
1 “ > can do it as well by 

the entire tow.-

JVlen of Harding 
Party Are Killed

f ..wspaper men of the party 
joying President Harding on 
’ em tour were killed last

Employment conditions in Texas 
>eem to be normal, according to the 
l'- it - i States Labor department, 
while throughout the United States 

1 unemployment is at its lowest point 
1 for the last 12 months.

from Denver 
which thev 

75-foot

wselv*, as if 
present.

N* V,
Saturday

mrs i
■' lemon and son, Fred

v w-il| ' * r 1 ab ôrn>a. where
S J ’ ’datives in Los Angeles 

ut tt-r 'l'’ci*co- They will return 
non*/ ot September. Mrs.

M a,m- r; ' frs w C- PerrY* 
M , ■ J -uied her daughter here

dr, 1L ** far as nel Monte, Col- 
’ h'‘r0 will spend th** sum-

about 25 miles 
Jhe automobile i 
‘.ding plunged over a 
'into Bear Creek Canyon. 
Curtis, pne of the o *cupa::ts. 

Hied out rig; *. .h*>ma-- Frei.ch,
■t” - -
was fatal y inju **i and died while ' <* 
was being carried, t** * sanitarium.
The other two mfn a»'*‘ ' li,i t0 h i'

| beer, injured seriously. These people 
I had been taken or a- excursion by 
the Denver Pre*» Club President 
Hariing wa- not with ’ he : arty.

! The accident happened a* the av.o- 
| mobile was rounding a sharp cun 
in the mountain road when the ste-r 

ring gear o f the machine broke, send
ing the car over the h.uf'

A  survey of the watermelon crop 
:ndi ate- that there will be shipped 
out ,*f Texas this year 5,000 cars.

The 35 -mile per hour speed law, 
pa-'.* i by the regular session of the 
Thirty-Eighth Texas Legislature, 
went mto effect Wednesday. June 13. 
I: a letter to the Motor League of 
y ,uth Texas. J. D. Fauntlerny of the 
--.it. ■ highway department, states that 
th** law- will be rigidly enforced. The 
tie*' law sots the speed limit at 35 
nu ■- or*, the country roads and at 
a- miles within the corporate limits 
„ f  villag s and townships. Munici
palities .set spee i regulations by city 
ordinance.

WII.I. SPEND SI MMER
a t  FORMER OHIO HOME

NEW WHEAT T E -rs  HIGH

-V
erT|on Record.

frul* i'amer returr>ed last Sun
il,. ,,a ^'Slt Wlth «he W W. Fox 
in o Norman. Okla. He way
Mrs b> I)arenta Mr.

,er I .  "  I<*ni#r, Mr* M E. 
W ^  Aleen Unier.

The elevator people here say wh - * 
i is testing from 55 to 'U -and that the 
j average will place th bulk of ’ •  
i crop in the No. 2 class P ‘ - Crain 
I Company shipped o - :- 9 tars '
week, all of which was No 2 wheat.
Mr. Scales thinks practically all the i 7 af
wheat in the county will grade as Frank Meason moved 
high as No 2. There seems to be market from the Matthews-i rawfurd
no sorry wheat. It is far better in Grocery store to the new Rm ggo.
quality than it was last year. -j^uilding thu week

Mr a- i Mr'. C. D Stephenson left 
Sundav f*ir Rosewood, Ohio, w*hen* 
they will spend the summer and like- 

the following winter That was 
thell ,r:--r h,.me before coming to 
Texa- Mr- Bet*. Hind*, their daugh
ter. and chiidrei a.companied them 
and will visit relatives for a while.

this was overlooked. But it is inope
rative and the same as though it had 
been stricken out. for ft applies only 

, to the section which was stricke 
out. and no a 1 valorem taxes coul 
be lev ied if the amendment is adopt**1

“ I f  that point is kept in mind ther* 
-hou'il b** no difficulty in under 

j standing the amendment. It provides 
f  ,r the creation o f a State highway 
system and for the levying 
•specific excise taxes’ for the estab
lishment and maintenance o f such a 

j system.
“ I f  the anv ". iment is adopted the 

d -signaled State highways will b* 
taken over by the State and the 
counties will be relieved of the duty 
and expense o f constructing an1 
maintaining such highways th*
future.

“The excise taxes jt authorizes do 
not increase t,-e power of th • State 
to raise revenue. The State can levy- 
excise taxes now, only they are called 
iccupation taxes. But one-fourth o ' 

all nccunation taxes must go to th* 
s hool fund, and this amendment 
would make possible the levying of 
s * *h a tax for road purposes only.

1 The gasoline tax is an instance of 
this. Gasoline can not b-> taxel for 

i road* without also faxing it fo>
1 schools tinder the present C vnstitu- 
| tion. Under the amendment it could 
be taxed for roads alone.

“ And finally, the amendment oro- 
vides tha’ counties shall retain all 
'heir present power* and revenues 

With respect to road*. This w*!l re-

A iam* says, is now an internal ion*' 
affair Representative- from th** v i 

: ’-ious Eurooean coun.tr - ar i f* vtv 
Argentina. South America will b- 
present at Camp Perry, t * engage ir 
•he shoot this year.

show. 
• • ■
nihiia 
movir 
re>-> . 
been 
fTTe c

Volunteer F i r e  
Company Orgauiized 

For C r o w e l l

tr.e great*--' 
sur.try. The.-.* 
has -een on 
'h r.iih.v.iv
► V* _v •* V . i

At a meeting helu at the City Ha l 
last Thursday night a volunteer fir* 
company for th * city >f Crowell wa» 

j organize! an i a full -et of ->;f: <*r 
elected. The purpose of this o'gani 
.ation s to increase the fficiency of 

| the fire fighting f ice here. Dutie- 
will be assigned to each officer an-’

' *-.*ch will know what fa * is expect * I 
to do. It will mean 'hat u>* f-m or*:

! nary circumstance :h** dangers o 
a disastro.:* fires will be r duced t 
a minimum. The fd lew irg  a*-, th 

I officers elected R. D. Oswalt, pres 
ident; Oscar Boman. se*'-e'ary an ' 
treasurer: T V Rasco.*, f:re chief: 
Thomas Hughston. fire assistar 
chief: Q R. Miller, seconl ass’ -tant 
chief.

The company was divided ini-> tw.v 
divisions of ter. men each. Th'mas 
Hughston being in charge of No. 1 
and Q R Miller in charg of No. 2

t*e imp- .e-1 rural highway* 
ulemeptar*. to f ?  ra.lway-

I* |-|' I fe Show- Benefits 
7h **"-■. - • ’  * e rat.or is

• of the transmvr- 
v inch has been an- 

- e- *nd costs, and re- 
ai- *.':tages of remote- 
ion which have ever 

.whacks to life iri 
ar. the rr. tor ve- 

' -or - -arid 
■ i* r.* t kept na.’ e 
t v  -*spite all our 

fficult:-- - ' "  .* war. a truly won-
lerful nr gre«< his beer, made in 
high'vay c - v  • on until r. w the 
•.tersta'.* - stem. f anprev. uately

_'.,*, i, i •- . ;> - -jf.i 'efi-
nitere-s.

Spend Night in Camp
on Wichita River

A rr -v : i f  Crowell nn.i Vernon 
• ‘ '1 mday night in. the 

Mi* nick pasture it camp near Wjch- 
ta river. Th-. :iu,:. use f the op- 

, pottur.ity • ' bathe in tr.e r- 'er while 
th**v were tn _ and four.-i some ex- 
*-!>nt swirimi *g p-'.-'.s,

Th.i *> making up th • narty were: 
Mr a" i 'ir -  How ard Richie o f Ver
non. Miss Ruby Sranr.on of Fort 
8* k' >r who is visiting here. Misses 
Ru'h Ket-ner, Georgia Rtbble, M in
nie Logan and I ela "'omack, and 
Messrs Paul Logan. Barney Lef *vre, 
mu Curtis Ribbie

DIO NOT 8EI.L LE.\SF>

“ The system which this amendmon- 
would inaugurate in Texas js thr 

’ eve the counties from constru’ting -am.* ns that in operation in a l th*
mil maintaining State highways and 
leave them all their present revenu* 
for purely county roads. The pro 
vision for compensating counties for 
roads taken over is a matter for tl * 
future and will require further action 
of the Legislature.

other States :n the Union wun the 
exception of two or three A Fed
eral law requires that every State 
must have such a system within the 
next three years or forfeit any fur
ther Federal aid in building high 
ways."

Vi** Lurlynne Cunningham return
'd ’ h>* firs’ o f the week from Big 
IjG.** •*'' -re she had gone to look af’ er 
some o.i teases which she has in that 
country She states that land is 
leasing for about $3.50 per acre. She 
decided that the prospects for oil were 
too good for her to turn loose leases 
which she has on four sections, so 

, she is in the oil game to win or lose.



United StatesTires 
are Good Tires

-and "USCO
4 . con firms i t !>  ____  ^’■ i * *s& F*.Ulll. ~x. * ..

"VTOLTt enthusiasm ever "U S C O ” perform- 
-*• ance won't surprise the motorist who knows 

the fabric tire held.
Everv 30 x3 '. tire user recognizes “USCO" as 

a value to be respected and to be investigated.
The users of “U SC O ." know it as a money’s 

worth that came before the public as a leader 
and that has maintained its leadership.

“USCO” is made ty the same people who 
make Royal Cords.

Where to buy USTiresV>r 9

-F : i VeTOR < O.. < n »»t-U, Texas 
THa LIA  liA R A IiR  Thalia. Texas 
■vF.M1' 1 '.\KAGK. Margaret. Texas

YOU W ILL FIND

the best livers in town among our 
satisfied and regular customers.

1 .oat :s because we handle the class of goods 
that is appreciated by that class of people 

and render a grade of service accepta
ble to them.

YOU CAN LIVE BETTER

vou can * ’ “ ‘ uur you can live longer, by
.igir.g r L’rocevr wants to us

Massie-Speck Gro. G o .

Judged by Your Appearance
if your clothes are clean and neatly 

pressed the opinion of people generally is fav
orable to you. But if your clothes are 
wrinkled and baggy and look seedy, YOU
KNOW  W H A T  THEY THINK.

CLEANING, REPAIRING PRESSING
is the secret of keeping you looking the part of 
prosperity.

V. E. MITCHELL

Cro»,U, Tun j,,.

FOARD CITY ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent 1

Mrs F. 
very sick

R I.t f. \ n m th*r still

(decree Adams *as 
bus’ir i 's  Saturday.

Fa i-iy  Lefevre w 
i nis, last Saturday

ell on

Good

Th.- Tea! ar.d Lefevn fam •• went 
plum picking Tuesday

Riv Jo: ’ Newsom cf At- - f *  " ill 
prea.r hire r.ext Sunday

Me. ar.d Mrs. Sneedcr -'.r.d family 
went to Cn w« 1 Saturday eh< ppir.fr.

T m Callaway has cere to Collin 
County U ' >.* •• atives i.r ,1 friends

Mr and Mr- R B. Smith and chil
dren went to Trusc tt Sunday to visit 
relatives.

Pome of our Sunday -.hoc! teachers 
have planned to entertain their classes
with picnics.

Quit- a : timber of the Foard City 
bi ts went fishing recently. Their 
catch was a few small catfish.

Wheat cutting around Foard City 
is nearly completed. Threshing will 
be the next order of the day.

Ret- Me Daniel has gone to Sweet
w a t e r  to visit hen sister Alice, whi 
- in a sanitarium in that city.

V - Ris-ie Lefevre and Ruth 
We..•-erall spent one night last week

i • we .1 *. -itintr Mrs Joe Ward.

M • - F. K. Lefevre returnee! home 
Put lav i ght. She had been with her

th- r r the Good Creek community.

:■ 3 ' &

When Yoi

Mi F r  Miles and Ins M a cumber 
plum i icktn.p las*, wee k. They 
• g>t many f r a -nake got in 

way It was nillt- i by their dog.

Ward, i tie of the tier. men.
nild arm <ut with .-tt*el ai d it i:
f, a red tilood poisoning will **et in
Bi cc hum England is not.V t l.tiir.g his
11«ice.

Georpc Adan..- ar.d T- .'..hum Eng-
iarid too]\ their -ister. Mss Curti
Er.pland. to Altus. Ok’a., iiTti i spent
the ’A t ♦k-end there returr.mg to
F, ar«i ( !ty M nday morn inp.

Give us an opportunity to sell you your furniture. 
There is a great difference in furniture. Perhaps no other 
line of merchandise offers such a variety of grades. It has 
always been our policy to give the customer the worth of
his money, and for that reason we .standard goods
of recognized quality. If we sell you a cfeap article we 
will tell you that it is cheap, but when we tell you that an 
article is standard we do not substitute a-4ieap grade of 
stuff. .

In the long run good quality of 
cheapest, because it will last three tirw  
that costs a little less, and besides yo Ho/ 
serviceable. There may h/'JP ?;»nt Few'firjpj‘ 
articles a little bit jv̂ rr‘

v

iture is the 
g as stuff 
uch more 
vou somev
re is little

W, h . i ‘.*7 nh- answered tc roll 
■ all at Sunday school Sunday morn
ing. in, uding i fficers and teachers 
Fifty were absent which was probably 
caused by thi busy harvesting season.

There wa- an accident in Foard City 
the ther day when a Mexican driving 
t'ncle John Robertson's ,ar missed 
the uKer*. and crashed into a fence. 
Nothing but a wheel ar.d the fence 
w< r< broken, however

The Peacemakers and Home Pro
tectors. <ur adult classes in Sunday 
—i hool, ar« having * contest to see 
which on will get the superintendent 
in their clas- The side that wins 
will get him and the losers will have 
to entertain

doubt but that t 
Come 

furniture. \ 
considered, 
some mighty 
believe we ca| 
handled in a

irket for 
quality 
'e have 
tc.. and 
nything

FURNl - AmD Uf

WEST RAYLAND NEWS
.By Special Correspondent'

were married Saturday. They will "A ll that 1 have i* yours," exc 
make their home in Vernon where th, infatuated young mar. * 
the groom has employment. practical young lady. She

Sylvia Fox is spending the week but forg t ti .r.c'.ude him. 
in Vernon with her grandmother. She 
is also visiting Mrs. C. C Wheeler 
who is in a local sanitarium.

by

■d hair looks good tc then* 

but bobU i tresses .c<k 1 

c. old bird-.

T Scruggs is on the sick
Delightful Party at Margaret

Mrs. J. 
list.

What was indeed one of thi most 
Ruth Parker of Wichita spent from delightful social affairs it has been 

Tuesday until Friday with homefolks. ! the pleasure of the young people of

Mr. and Mr-. Parker are cooking ^ arparet t0 'ltter‘<1 ^ ven f)n
for the Doty and Wisdom threshing ' Thursday evening of last week at the 
crew home of Mr. and Mrs. 1. W\ Middle-

brook. The house was beautifully 
Rev. Grayden of Margaret spent decorated in green vines and cut

Some people detest poetrr 
make a pract.ce of readtnp 
day T h ' .. . proof readea__ n*

,r>  J

veep your finger cr. the P* 

I  - f  you •
lit its pock* t.

There’
t c

inference
Sunday night in the Frank Matthews 
home.

Herald Scales and Wayne Coffman 
have been on the sick list but are 
better.

Hugh Heaton and family of Vernon 
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. 

! J. M. Adkins.

Frank Butler and 
Saturday and Sunday 
tives at Crowell.

flowers with pigs perched here and 
there, their eyes glistening to make 
more lively the occasion.

Miss Flthel Hance had charge of 
the games and .-in made an ideal 
coach.

In the cracker race Foster Russell 
won the prizes a package of chewing 
gum. The hoop race was very ex
citing with Hardy Taylor and Earl 

. a mil y spent Gray ag caplajn« Mr. Taylor’s 
visiting rela- . Won the prize, a huge sack of sugar 

i stick candy, which was passed to all 
Lob Adkins, Henry Reeves and Tom v'c^°rs.

We are still sen, 
on groceries to be fou 
prices and there is a 
money, if you have r. FI 
prices. Come in and 
our prices: •°'rilit ij

Ward accompanied Luther t'.anl 
Oklahoma la-t week.

to

Vera Davis spent Saturday night 
in the F rank Matthews home and at
tended church at Thalia Sunday.

Rev. Cox, Baptist missionary, 
preached at Rayland Sunday and 
took dinner in the C. J. Fox home.

Many other games were played 
when all too soon the hostess passed 
the boys small pigs and told them to 
get their partners. We marched into 
the dining room wdiere the following 
toast was given:
Some people are fond of a kitten.

And others are fond of a dog;
But of all the pets I ’ve written, 

There’s none that can equal the hog. 
Word ha* reached her, that Robert We’ve had some great men in Texas.

Davi has arrived in Maddison, Wis
consin, where he will attend school.

Mr and Mrs. Dave Jobe are spend
ing the week with Mrs. Owen Mc- 
f.arty while Owen is at th> thresher.

Gien Key was bitten on the hand 
'•y a large chicken snake Sunday. He

But the greatest in the catalogue, 
Is the man who once was our governor 

Three cheers for Governor Jim Hog. 
Delicious punch was then served to 

about fifty guests.
The out-of-town guests enjoying 

this pleasant occasion were: The 
Misses Dixon, Mr. Swaim of Crowell

’ a suffered no ill effects from the and Mi- Ellen Jameson of Whitcflut.
A GUEST.bite so far.

Weston, the small son of Frank < ~ ---------------- ”
Ward, and wife has been right sick you think your husband is p para- 
from the effects of a small black * on °* goodness just keep on thinking
gnat biting him. so. The rest of us need something

v ~ a . r  „  over which to crack an occasional
Wade Kennedy and Ethel Simmons grin.

public with the best pr*ce*
fell. We are making cm#
V We want to save yea 
Iking advantage of the* 

le following are some oi

18 bars P. & G. Soap _____________
Flour. 48-lb. Sack O r i< r - ,^ H P U lIU ________________#!’”
24-lb. Sack __________________________________________
48-lb. Sack Choice F a r̂ . _  ______________ _____
9 lbs. S u gar_______ _________________________________ U f
No. 2 Can Com, per ___________________
No. 2 Can Pork and B%! W ........... .............................
No. 2 Can Hominy___. * ________________________ ____ J?*
No. 2 Can Peas ______________________________________
No. 2 Can Kuners Cut Beans . . I .........................—
No. 2 ( ’an Sauer K raut........................................... J !
No. 2 ( ’an Tomatoes_______ _________________________
Special Santos Peaberry Coffee, per lb . ---------- -------Vi 15

6-lb. Bucket Crisco_________   fj*2
13 lbs. Head Rice____________________________________
6 lbs. Dried Raisins__________________________________
6 lbs. Dried Apples__________________________  jj'n
6 lbs. Dried Peaches___________________________  f/oi
6 lbs. Prunes________________________________________
No. 2i/a Sweet Potatoes, two for_____________________ _
No. 2 Sweet Potatoes, per can

FOX & SON
In Ringgold Bldg.

rcU.
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J&3 A
TIRE^S

Ouai ^  h ,ts f
V  de

Jtr eflieien 
nity of dt 
Cages always * 
using Ajax Coi\ 
est form of tire

AJAX CORD, R O A D  K ING,  PAR

B. F. IVIE, Crowell, Texas

GAS,  OI L ,  T I RES.  T U B E S  
A N D  ACCESSORI ES

Any business you may give me will 
be appreciated

Q u i c k  Ser
w. c. THC ►ON, Manag er

At the Methodist Churc

|Sunday -> ‘h x>! meets at

w
llrtem -: t'e and Junior 
Lgaes a* '■ p. m
[Seni r «■ in Teague

p. m
Riddling both morninr 

by pastor. Momin 
|hr ’“ »• r F

"Our jr.trv-- wor
f

rh:* v- will b»* >
^mv r r - a - ? the -ign 
clan*.. ■ • I’ depend

fct-
pth and loyalty to th 

its welfare and pro:,
|11 ev- stan t ready to |

l 1'

~ * ~aT,t a m*-iage for you
i  ■» your country. Come and 
hip w;'h u- Lots of patriotic

T C WILLETT. Pastor.%---------

Th ■ prohibition law, intend**! 1 to 
fr— th.- country from the blight of 
11 , r.a-,. apparently, fastened upon
u- a blight of grafting prohibition

especially some of the 
-arire eiti • O f course there are ex- 
options, as there ar ■ some honest 

enforcement officers 
It -.mply a cu-- of too much 

politics.

Instead of electing agents becaus- 
their known fearlessness, integri

ty ami ability to enforce the law, of
ficialdom has been unable to break 

caway from the greatest of all Ameri
can curse-, the appointing of men to 

, thest* positions through political pull 
-— and that means because of the num
ber of votes th«y can deliver at elec- 
lon time.

Thus wp find many men occupying 
these positions who have no business 
there at all—men who will not vigor
ously and impartially enforce the law 
through fear o f incurring the dis
pleasure of powerful politicians. And 
some will conveniently close their 
eyes for a “ consideration."

These men may possibly go into 
office with good intentions, but ex
perience has taught us that they do 
not po-sess the moral courage to 
withstand the glittering political and 
momentary blandishments that ar* 
continually dangled before their eyes 
by the bootlegging fraternity. But 
nothing else can be expected from 
men who, after goil.g into office, are 
compelled to do the bidding of poli
ticians "higher up” in order to hold 
their jobs.

There are go id, honest and capable 
men among the prohibition agents, 
but they are fast falling into disre
pute through the actions of the side- 
steppers and the foreflushers and th< 
grafters in the department.

Th > prohibition law nas never been 
popular with a large number of peo
ple. and now the farcicat manner o f 
its enforcement is becoming nauseat
ing to many who ar- firm believer- 
o the complete uboli-hment of booze. 

It is bad enough r>r people to vio- 
e th-» law, but for law enforcers to 
d-oe and wink at such violation.’ 

a thousand times w.-irse.
Kick the grafters and sidestenpers 
t of the department and into jail.

-

iVIUntJlJn;

-"':i mn hi i'h If’lli11--^ "  - _  T  lii'iii-'ifM

O £  N T  A L 
C B  C M £

What is the 
Cool,Clean 

Klenzo Feeling ?

r IS a freshness like a spring 
morning on a mountain peak.

It spreads over your teeth and 
tongue. But it’s more than aria- 
vor— it’s a testimony of thorough 
cleanness — cleanness that has 
extended to the countless little 
taste nerves and has freed them 
of the sticky mouth secretions. 
A n y  w o n d e r  you r b reak fast  
tastes better after you use Klenoo?
C e : a tube to try’ today.

chore they belong.
T we public confidence is becoming

J’ irely strained.
Fergeson Bros.

»- .*■ t

I • *rmick Deering 
L 0. Disc Plows

This 0 ouilt in weight and strength for
all emegrencies.

^STRONG BEAMS 
HEAVY DISC 
RIGID BRACING  
HEAVY AXLES

Solid, durable construction throughout

If you want a good plow, the P. & O. 
cannot be beat. A  plow that has been i e-tec. 
for years.

Resolutions Sr. Lpworth League Program

Whereas it has pleased our Heav
enly Father to call from the walks of 
life unto Himself our beloved sister, 
Mrs. A. E. Williams, and, whereas, 
our hearts are tom with sorrow and, 
whereas our church has lost one of 
her most valient and faitnful mem
bers, and her home its most preciou.- 
jewel;

Therefore, be it resloved:
1. That we deplore her departure 

but rejoice over the lovely Christian 
life she lived, for the impress she 
made upon our lives, and that some 
day beyond this vale of tears we shall 
see her again.

2. That we emulate the saintly life 
she so graciously lived with us.

3. That we do now extend our 
loving sympathy to her sorrowing 
loved ones.

4. That we dedicate a page in our 
church records to her memory and in
scribe thereon a copy of these reso
lutions.

5. That a copy be furnished her 
family.

6. That a copy be sent the Foard 
County News and Baptist Standard

Adopted by the churcli i:i confer
ence, June 24, 1923.

Signed:
B. F. ELLIS.
mrs. c. c. McLaughlin*,
MRS. HUB SPECK.

Committee.

Leader— Mrs. Sam Mills •»
Sone. Prayer— Mattie Ru’ selt.
Scripture reading— Leader.
Our everyday life at home—Nettie 

Eldridge.
Our every day duty to the church. 

— Roy Sloan.
Our every day life among our 

friends.— Mattie Russell.
Solo— Chriaine Campbe'
The proper amusements to atten * 

— Ruby Fowler.
The world judges our Christian life 

by our every day liv in g—Steve Mill*

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where y m an have the com- 
f  irts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. Un
der the care of the best of 
nur-es with my careful personal 
attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Surgeon

A ilin g  r v Y n e  naper at News.

Feed Better and You W ill 
Feel Better

Harema Feal H. C. L.
High living expenses have hit Ttir 

key harder than ever they lured ti 
attack the United States. And as a 
consequence Turkish gentlemen vht 
formerly were allowed to have foul 
lawful wives, providing they gave each 
a private house Mini adequate support, 
are finding that one wife is all and 
sometimes more than they cun afford. 
Still marriage is in no way going out 
of style. For even front an economic 
standpoint one wife is preferable to 
none at all, since all able-bodied uia'e 
Turks who attain the age of twenty- 
five and remain unmarried must give 
to the government a quarter of their 
Income—to lie distributed by the gov
ernment to the poor.

J. H. Self &  Sons
H A R D W A R E  THAT WEARS

There a e 2' states r. v h :v i- z  p 
gas'lino tax. Up t i  th- f ;--t of thi- 

. year there were 17 states having th 
tax and all of them are retaining the 
tax and some of them increasing it 
A few states defeated gasoline tax 
bills but none of them had ever tried 
such tax.

Feeding better is e a s y .  All you have to 
do is to buy the right kind of food. The wife 
will take care of its preparation.

We sell groceries and feedstuffs of the 
foodstuffs that produce best results in both 
health and activity.

Remember, however, that while we sell 
quality goods we will not be undersold. Cash 
counts as much at this store as anywhere in 
town, and we meet competition both in quality 
and in price of goods.

Matthews-Crawford
Grocery Co.

Phone 263
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IroweU Texas, June 29, 192.

Th f rst t>a;* c«f Li 
Te*\a> was t. , ciit the K u-- • 
Cott • F\ a:.Ci 'U n .;.. t - .rg . ’n 

i . t»a e vt... g «>wr t 
farrru r tre h o  lira - « Ya ... v T’ j 
here , t e Panhandli w« m>-e just 
fini'hv. plotting ct-tf. r . s< »-.• i f  it 
the f fth : • .<-. however t ,.t t will 
mature all right. Likely i* portions 
eif the State cotton > being
pla nteit It is possible to ra.se tun 
e i ps of <ott‘ - in Texas by plant:"/-’ 
t/.e see- of the F.t Gru le p'oJjct 
in the Panhandle tne -.."e ye.r it 
ru.,tores dowi there. Ttxti- :« a u- 
fnarhable *t;v*e in more ways tha-

go I 'd  j<- n ' t  for the unie'dmet’ 
it ,s Foard t"i un.ty The reason ah' 
giver > r.ot tne only one. The firs 
..r.u a : important or.t > tr.a: we net ■ 
a system of highways constructed or. 
a i ar. shat standardizes the roads. 
Pre se day developments demand 
;• is If tht re are some counties tha' 
will r.it ba ' roads the State ought 
to tie empowered to build their. It 
is- r t iy  annoying to travel to roll of 
11 a smooth highway onto a cow tra 
at t ’ .e cour.tv lire of two counties.

Tre're- are 463.it'K fare’ s r Texas 
and out of t 'a* r. amber lfw iK art 
without a her.. In ('trier we ds on# 
out of every throe farms » without 
a he- That « rathe- remarkable, 
since hens are arm- g tne most prof 
table proper:;, m i c «” have <r th- 

farm. It is a y v r. ier tha* thou' 
aneis e f fam - - Tt\a- •• rtgage
thei- rhi pro
oeries li • p r-f. re tr.e .ott • :■ p ,s
plant eel ? We r.av not the r f  rttUl- 
tior ;.T har .. t w. w v.-.ture to 
m m t I that far vitl
flock <f he* - and :w< r three cow 
operates under «■; f rtpapi 
sc heavy as th <e which * •: have 
these If  there :» re t ex
cept. ■

I f  tne . -t.tu’ ra. • < •
eames it wt.i me ar. that F are: C 
ty  will tie compel sated for tne no -e .

have a.’ ea/v put * • :•*., F ? F.
Highway Of course that vt penst»- 
tior. * ■. . t* r-i.se.. - • tr.e aotua worth 
of the road at the time tre State 
taxes it ever and will r* determined 
by its condition at tnat time. Foard 
County has spier.t about $65,Wk t'n 
this highway. I f  the arr.er.drr.ent tar
ries the State w-,11 take this over and 
pay the county what it is worth and 
maintain it thereafter If there is 
a people :r. West Texas whe „ght t

T-.e State Highway Commission has 
is»ued a statement signed by each 
member i f  the eommission asking the 
people to read and study closely the 
amendment submitted for their con 
sideration at the poll- the 2bth of 
July. 1 r. view of the fact that tht 
opponents i f  the amendment art 
working to defeat it on the claim that 
it empower* the 1-egislature to im
pose ad valorem taxes for the build
ing and maintenance of highways in 
Texas, the Highway Commission feels 
that it is necessary to correct that 
idea. Tht commission -ay* that thi 
adoptie>r. of the ; e-r.dme t would ab
solutely bestow no taxing power or 
th. ! v * atare I ’ r.iier the present 
constitution the Legislature has tht 
authority, says tht con.:: -- or., tt 
levy unlimited exc.se taxes, and this 
a men imer.t vvould authorize .t-gi-.a- 
tor* • i ' t v y such taxi- : r.itly f-r 
r ad building purposes, : '-•us matting 
.: spt .f Tr.e comm -- >n explain* 

the Leg s.aturt - a u fo r .2*. i t 
levy a ad valorem tax only for the 
retir-i.v.r.t of bonds voted by the 
re ’ .t It is F::ther pointed out that 
this an t i/imer.t wt.l not ever, author
ize tfie Legislature to submit a b- twl 
issue to the j-e-op':*

One of tht visible re*ult* of " ll 
recent revival netting •/ • r> u ‘
the demand of tht y .- • P -'l f,_ 
a union of the *-vi ml ; > .u v peep-' *
oiguiiitatior.s.

For this purpose each tht > e 
people's societies named a >mmitte« 
and these committees met a*t Mo’i 
day evening and organized "hat is 
known as "Tne Young People* Yhns 
tian Fetleiation of Crowel.

These committees jointly acting as 
a nominating committee nominate 
th. s.veral different officers and 
ommittee chairmei . all ef whom will 

be duly electee! at the first regular 
meeting of the federation, which will 
be held in the basement of th. Meth
odist thureh next Thursday evening. 
July 5th. at 8:30 p. m.

All the young people of l rowell ar 
urged tt> t»e present at this meeting.

| Rev. Billington will pr. side and the 
following program will be rendered:

Song—- I f  Jesus Goes with Me I ’ll 
Go.

gunjr—“ The Unclouded Day.
Scripture Reading—Rev. Billir.gton
Prayer— Rev. Reiy Nunr:
Election of offi.ers.
Installation of officer*.
Report of committee on constitu

tion and by-laws.
Decide on time of regular meeting*
Miscellaneous businc**.
Social hour— Get-together meeting. 

— Reporter.

' - s M

FPWORTH I.FYGIF. H \* SOFIA I

T Senior Epworth I.eapuers held 
the-.r f.rst sic ml mrttii g in the base 
ni.nt of the Methodist church last 
Thu*s lav evening.

Th. e, was a large number o f  young 
p< o'. p:e*j nt and several games 
were played to th* satisfaction of all 

At’ - the social hour refreshments 
wt’ i't *«TVt*(i Jin 1 everyone* 'v* nt away 
feelir.ir that they ha«1 ha«l a jrc»od timt 
and that the League was going to b. 
W u r t h  while to tht young people of 
Crowell.— Reporter.

Bring UP r‘ght. What looks nicer
than a vveC^rpt lawn? You can keep it with 

less work by using one of our

L aw n  Mowers
W e also have a complete gracir%

of garden hose and lawn aprinrgi ^  te p ^  e take

pleasure in si

Whtr. you lister tc a political 
speech, you h»ar th. *tuff—and get 
stuffed.

Love may tie blind, as some people 
claim, but it tan see well enough to 
*pot a rival a mile away

E. .1 A vent t of Mannford. Okla . 
-t ’ .t in hi* renewal for the piap>er an- 
tfg yea yesterday. Mr. Averitt 

and family were residents of this 
county several years and in hi* let
ter tu the News says: " ^ i  all liki 
to read the paper as tt ;s lixe a let
ter from home.”

showing you*-

. Jf
y° ,W .

I» w;n»l I V V
re. *  “  V

FREE
JULY 4

BARBECUE AND RODEO

Quanah, Texas
1-2 Fares in Crossing Rivers, 
G ood to Return Next Day

Given l  nder Auspices of Ouar.ah’s l  .M .B .L.

BRINGS BACK FRONTIER UA

—A  Full Day's Program. Plenty of enter
tainment for everybody. True Western Hos
pitality. Praparations are being made to take 
care of

10,000 PEOPLE
Everybody Welcome

SPEAKING
BASEBALL

G U N  SHOOTING
GOLF TOURNAM ENT

— Big Rodeo. Good Music and Plenty of Ath
letics. Not an idle moment. Plan to be on 
hand early, July 4th.

Rshc >■ tha Tima Whan In g if
Rads Wera an £var-Rraaant

Terror te tha Settlor.

Seven.i years ago a meted leg .rol 
w h s  found near Snak* Butte *oui 
miles north of I'lerre. S. l>., un<l orei 
"•hlcli the Hla<k anti Yellow trail 
strikts n<’ ib. Besides the Iron «u> 
also ft.unil t  hie. The  iron was pa- et. 
in the *’ ut«* museum, although there 
wtis noihing of historic iniere.t at 
tached it it at the time, am: ever 
Bow tl e finder is unknown

Recently Thomas Tuttle an edu 
cateil YanUtonnais Indian from Ki.it 
Thompson, w n s gu.np through the 
state house looking the relo c .n the 
museum, lo /ompanled hy au - ale: In 
dian, Oka-ake—  the W h ip j , r. wl tv. • 
BtUCii intei ested in the i " . i . t t . n  
Oka*ake at once recognized the .run 
and told the drama!. < r« ..tia-tan* o- 
surrounding ,*. as follow.., N.y. the 
Evening lluronite.

In tl . autumn of 1X»1M a - out tamp 
of Yuiikloiiiiai- in the ivernmeiit eiti 
ploy w jt  loeated u. ar t nake Butte 
C>He of the stouts was lying or. the 
peak of file hutte a* a sentinel anti 
this man noticed some Indians hj, 
proacldng from tlie north, lie watelied 
the uppritaehing li uians urn. so,.n tils 
covered they were tsuntees he ng T in ,  
Bull ami his sor. and u nephew on a 
horse stealing exploit to the fort

The Yanktonnais scouts spreatl out 
and captured the Santee* turned then, 
over to the soldiers at Fort Scully and 
they were placed in irons. Sts-r. after
ward T w o  Bull's nephew escaped, but 
blundered into the Yanktonnais camp 
at the butte uiil again was captured. 
A council was held and it was pro
posed to put the captured man te 
dCHtb but it dev*ioj.ed tliat he was 
a near relative of one of the scouts 
therefore It was determined to set him 
Ht liberty.

The young man -till wore the leg 
irons which had been put on him ul 
the fort He succeeded in removing 
them by driving the rivets with the aid 
of h file whirl, he used as a punch. In 
his flight hr dropjed the irons where 
they were found years afterward.

r.* q

j°*  •«%. -<
ht ha* bee."rconvicted 

Next Sunday at F’ resbyteriat.

hope for better, ( 

rsttendance cf our 
Sunday! Bro Mrrwki 

»n w ill be with w at I 
Kip ir, the music if) 

l- . . u me and hear and t

Fj F BILLINGTON, Fir*I

leivK a..'
Sunday school li' o’clfie 
Church services 11 o'clo 

k p. m.
If you ar. H member of th 

grepaTion your absence will K»
and servlet 
come, 
regular 
to havt

r  by «V igood I. T, ) —*-j 
f you d i not go to a r /

-,ir. v. wcuiiij 
i wi’h u- ^ i’ i
LOV T NUNN*.-_ _ _ _ _ -u

Baptist ( hurch Serv i

ASPIRIN
“ B a y e r ' ’ a n d  Insist'.

w
/k

Sunday m :in<tl at 10:(H’t 
F. Ellis, Supt.

T’n« r w.,: tor.'.nue t
" f " ■ ■ lubject,
God i.u t.'' The
'* r;' • ' ' Yppomte.l Hou lJ
Places. A* k:30 subject wit^

I h< .1. ;.-* of Worship." Comi'Y 
u* mast th. -t practical subjex/] 
use to all by practice.

B. Y. P. U. mtets at
young’ people are a persi 
set t r. training for service. , i 
who are of ag’ es from 12 and i/nJ 
aril help u* maxe it go. f  (

Our prayermeetings are go I j 
v-r; well attended by a faithfi 
ami vt’i do wish all would taj 
vantage of these quiet hours o| 
ship. Conic and try one tit 
*<-e if you art the better by it.'

Our crowds art good at all oui

ties* you *ee the name B»«r 
Lge or on tablets you » «  not 
*he genuine Bayer prodK 
d by physicians over 
and proved safe by mil 
Colds Hesdsch*
Toothache Lumbago 
Earache
Neuralgia P*m' .

ccept “ Bayer Tablets of M  
’y. Each unbroken P ' ^ F I  
.ns proper directions. Hen E I 

’ twelve tablets cost few oe- ' g I  
l sts also sell bottles of 24 »» I 

Aspirin  is the trade mark.0 
tdanufacture of Monoacetic* ^  

? * o f Salicylicacid.

Child Labor in China,
Women ami children a

cheap In ciiina says Mi.
F'hn. welfare worker of H,,n.’ K'.ng 
win. is now in Kurope *tu.lying ■ ondi- 
tii ns. In China there are 44Mi.<hm>.tmhi 
p<'ddx with only 4 jit-r , ,.tlt |it,.ril(,. 
"I'd th. t die off by thousands she as 
serfs. Wlifii a child is it week or two 
<>/! she I* tl, “li by her mother to the 
factory, laid in a corner, ami fed at

iTi >t year

Tak-IifDK

Intervals. If ehe Siirvivt’s
or two she toddles about ... ul^
nuiclilne* At four or fit e she learns 
the rudiments of the work, and at si, 
or seven stu is ai. adept 
p’iioe la tt,e ranks of 
efs They work from 11 
hours h day

among the

taking her 
regular work- 
in 1 ♦> ‘At ho urs

N O T I C E
We are making a specialty of veal stea s- 

We kill nothing but fed beef which is inspects 
before slaughtered in a sanitary slaughter 
house which has been inspected by a 
inspector and is kept sanitary at all times, 
carry a line of cold and lunch meats. We pa> 
cash for everything we buy and sell for cas ’ 
and guarantee a square deal to one and all-

SANITARY MARKET, Phone 117
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f O U R  B A N K

IS A ’
erfect f r ie n d

I As a protection against ac 
►pa ration for opportunity, the 
the only unfailing friend you c.

, Whether you aim high or aim lo\
Lie of life you cannot reach your marl 

saving money.

An account at this bank offers you sa 
liability of funds and will increase the i 
icy to save. The best way in the world 
;e money is to bank it.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

I'iank note-, for sale at Newt office.

^ yani'• »«»* «*  thing. look brighter 
M. S. Henry & Co.

.  ̂ 11 • Emerson arid Sanders disc
plow ’ at J. H. Self & Sons.

1 arjfur,. in i„sir.gg —Q .,,^  Service *
• iilinr' Station, X. E. corner square. 1

Tom Shirley was here Saturday 
fn.m Wichita 1’alls visiting relatives

Kyanize motor car enamel will maae i
>■ or old car look new.— M. S. Henry :
& Co. j

^  Tom Beverly Jr. is assisting wuh 
| • work at Fergeson Bros, cold drir x |

■j/itain.
1 !

B. Rasberry and son, Jack, cf ‘
■  c-kasha, Okla., were here Sunda;

'ing relatives.

he News should have mentioned 
week the fact that the Baptist 
h has just received its new tin

i
THE BA HA THAT BACKS TH£ CARM E R

The Bank of Crowell

■*W -««»L . -I-
’av night froi..» tialves-
ey have !*•< n spending

uting.

L flughston submitted to 
e peration at the sanitar- 

-sdav nigiit Th*1 operation 
mini by Pr. McDaniels of 

ar.d le :i! physician- At this 
mrsday at noon, she is resting 
1 could bt expected.

Bring a dollar With you to town 
uturday and see what it will buy 

*’ ’■ the Dollar Day bargains given at 
Self Dry Goods Co.

Miss Frances Clark is rapidly re- | 
covering from an operation for ap
pendicitis which she underwent at the 
sanitarium last week.

Ralls Richardson and Mrs. Grade 
Lyons and small son, of Spearman, 
nephew and niece of Dr. Hines Clark, 
are visiting in the Clark home this 
week.

H. D. Poland bfgan the ere.t n 
thi- week of a five-room bung: v 
for Osca Roman, which located 
on the southwest corner of the b.t *
« a«t of t e B..pt -t church.

Mi.-s Maye Klepper came ir. Wed
nesday from [(alias and will visit for 

Pa.y w»rt here ' a week with her brother, T B Klep- 
pei, and wife, and sister. Mrs. Allen

. . . . .  , , Fish, and family at Vivian,rtgi tered Hereford
Practically all harvest work in the 

county will be finished this week and 
then threshing will be in full swing 

* next week. Quite a lot of threshing 
>s been going on this week.

M. Whitaker and daughter, Helen, 
•skell spent Tuesday night with 
tin ier and family. Mr. Whit
es charge of the West Texas 

•Itural exhibits at the State fair

H. W. Norwood and son, 
les, of Vernon, Mrs. S. H. Pur- 
of Taylor, and Tommy Clark 

.y of Wichita Falls are guests in 
e home of Dr. Hines Clark this 

reek.

Mrs. R. L. Bailey and Mrs. C. L. 
Bailey, wives of Dr. R. L. Bailey and 
Dr. C. L Bailey of Wichita Falls and 
Chillicothc, respectively, passed 
through Crowell Wednesday enroute 
to Knox City on a visit.

Our barbers are as good so far 
Then seek that cut of hair. 

Perfection great and up-to-date, 
With service, skill and care.

— Shirely & Wallace, Barbers.

Troubles
jhe Druggist

case for the doctor the drug-
*

eep yourself in the very best 
It also adds years to

;medy in time will often pre- 
kness. And only rich people 
i sick.

Ladies ^*1 find at this store a complete 
line of toilet preparations. They preserve the 
persoqpj appearance while other remedies 
preserve the health.

When I t s

GROCERIES
You need, lift the receiver and ask 
for Russell’s. You’ll always find 
us ready to supply your table with 
the best of Fruits and Vegetables 
in season, Package, Bottle and 
Canned Goods. As "specials, we 
have,

The Famous CAM PBELL  
Brand Extracts,
Honey Butter— try it,
Heintz 57 Varieties, 
Paramount Salad Dressing. 
T. &  T. Brand Poprika,
Bee Brand Fly Powder,
Red Wing Grape Juice.

RUSSELL GRO. 
COMPANY

Residence for rent.— B W. Self. tf

Blank notes for sale at News office.

Remember the Dollar Pay at Seifs 
tomorrow.

Want to buy second-hand sacks.— 
Bell Grain Company. tf

Winthrop wise says: "Use Kyan
ize.”-M .  S. Henry & Co.

If you want a light draft plow, get 
the P & O —J. H Self A Sons.

Use Kyanize leather top dressing 
on your car top.— M. S. Henry A  Co.

Bargains in casings— Quick Service 
Filling Station, N. E comer square. 1

P & O. dependable plow, for al? 
fields and every purpose.—J. H. Self
& Sons.

Stock tubs, barrels, cisterns, flues
and all kinds of tin and pipe work.— 
T. L. Hayes. tf

Hundreds of people are going to buy 
Dollar Day bargains at Self’s tomor
row. Will you be one?

j
Aunt Bittie Thomson returned the j 

latter part of last weeK from a visit ! 
with her daughter. Mrs. H. W Nor- j
wood in Vernon.

Mrs. M. A. Reeder and daughter, 
Miss Mary, wort here last week from 
Knox City visiting their son, and 
brother, T. P. Reeder, and family.

Mrs. Alien Fish of the Vivian com
munity who underwent an operation 
at the sanitarium last week was able 
to be removed to her home Monday 
evening.

Mr and Mrs. Murry Martin and 
small son, H. M., and Mrs. Martin’s 
mother, Mrs. Carr, visited the family 
of J. H. Thomson in Cottle County 
Saturday night and Sunday.

B C. Newton, who was here for j 
several days visiting his sister, Mrs. I 
T. B. Klepper, returned to his home 
in Marietta, Okla., last Sunday. His 
small son, Ritchey, will continue his 
visit here for two weeks.

Misses Ruby Brannon, Ruth Ken
ner, Georgia Ribble, Minnie Logan 
and Lela Womack, and Messrs. Paul [ 
Logan, Barney Lefevre and Curtis 
Ribble spent Sunday in Vemon visit
ing the family of J. D. Fergeson.

J. B Merrick, wife and daughter, 
Miss Una, arrived here last Friday 
from Amarillo. Mr. Merrick owns an 
interest in a threshing machine with 
W. S. J. Russell and comes down ev- j 
ery year to help operate it. The j 
season will be short this year and j 
Mr. Merrick says they will be here j  
only about 15 days.

R. B. Clifton was here Saturday ' 
from Vernon looking after his studio. 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Sockwell, who were in - 
charge of the studio here, left some i 
weeks ago, leaving the business to 
be looked after by Mr. Clifton, who 
owns the studio. Mr. Clifton will 
come to Crowell every Saturday un
til he makes other arrangements for 
the handling of the photographic bus
iness here.

Buy a bottle of Campbell's brand 
extracts at Russell Gro Co.

Mrs M. A. Logan left Sunday for 
Frost where she will visit relatives

Many fine bargains await you at 
the Dollar Day at Self's Saturday.

I
For sale two young work mules— 1 

T. R Cates. 4 miles south of Thalia

Wanted— Tc trade a Fordson trac- , 
tor for a team of horses or mules.— 
J. D. Johnson. t f

Construction work on the new 1 
farmers’ gin is in progress. L. I. 
Saunders is in charge of the wont.

You will be the loser if you do not 
take advantage of the Dollar Pay 
bargains at Selfs Saturday, June 30. -I

Mr. and Mrs. C. Q Crawford and 
small daughter, Rosemary, returned 
last week from a visit in South Texas.

!'| See our Dollar Day ad in this issue, 
then come to the store Saturday. You 
will regret it if you do not.—Self Dry

, Goods Co.

Intermediate League Program

Study of book of St John continued. 
Leader— Nettie Eldrldge 
Scripture lesson— 2nd Cor 5-17 
The new life in character Cod 3:7- 

17.— Hazel Dykes.
The relation between Jesus and 

Samaritans.— Arlene Willett.
W'hat method did Jesus use in 

reaching this woman?— Irene Cock.
The two kinds of wateT, Jer 2 "13—  

John 7:37— Marion Cooper
Christ— The Living Water John 

7:37.— Zelma Ashbey.
W'hat kind of worship does Chnst 

seek? St. John 24,— Ila Thomson.
What was the result of the Wo

man's testimony ?— Ila Lovelady

Don’t cuss when your hat blows otf 
You’ll feel better :f you laugh with 
the rest of ’em.

Before asking people tc take you 
as you are fir*t find out what you 
are.

Home Folks—All
The officers, directors 

clerical force of this bank.
and

W e are thus especially equipp
ed for a sympathetic understanding 
of the problems of our people.

A  sympathetic understanding
is the first requisite of service— the 
second requisite is willingness.

This bank has both.

M.l.MUCMSTON, Ac t iv e  Vkc -Ps u , 
SAM CREW S, Cashier
C.m .t n a c k e r , Asst. Cashier

The First  State Bank
CROWELL* TEXAS

i*r

a

i



01 M Y  M  "t h e  f o a k pVALUESERVICE

One Lot t 
One Lot ‘ 
One l»t > 
One Lot I' 
One Lot P1 
One Lot l 
One Lot I* 
One Lot 11 
One Lot D 
One Lot I' 
One Lot T 
One Lot S 
One Lot S 
One Lot B 
One Lot E 
(>ne Lot I 
One Lot ( 
One Lot L 
One Lot ( 
One Lot E 
One Lot I 
One Lot Y 
One Lot 
One Lot A1 
One Lot 1 
Om 'I>t i 
One .Lot f 
rtne Lx't < 
One Lot I 
•One Lot \ 
One Lot t 
One L"l I 
One Lot I

Our dollar days are alvvâ  
-lav. We want You to q

te 30, another Dollar Day at our store 
the very best bargains to be had on th;

Airs boys’ wool knee pants, pair $1.00 
r *  is heavy LL brown domesti tor $1.00 

u U best bleached domestic $1,00
van.:-. tissue gingham. 65c grade, 

assorted patterns. $1,0Q
0 *0 \ ards 1 5. 20 and 25 cent gingham.

ID yards fo r........... $1.00
c yards 36-inch, 25c grade percale $1.00
1 2 pairs men s canvas gloves . $1.00
2 boy.', wool hats- , ............... $1.00
2 5 la lies gingh*' 'rr* \  dresses,

each frc'*~r
_ or m a s t«pnn* ^• . *nrrgi,f
1 men s or ® 1
3 men’s athleti *
2 boys poris k

25 pairs women s house shoes, p v  $1.00 
Boys extra heavy o eralb, sizes 4

to 1 6, each ............................. $1.00
50 men s 240 weight hi’ 1 ump<v '

each.....................  $1.00
3 seamless w heat bags. \ qualit> SU -00 
2 genuine poris kni' un ; ' ’ iir * -

for men........ $ 1 *00
2 ladies fine gage unions, / 5c kir. i $1.00 
I pair genuine all-silk ladies hose. $1.00 
I 0 pairs ladies cotton hose $1.00
I 0 pair children’s cotton h< >se all size $ 1.00 
25 ladies voile waists, each . $1.00
1 5 umbrellas, the $1.50 kind $1.00
20 ladies $5 dress hats, choice $1.00
I pair genuine men s khaki pants $1.00

$ 1.00
S I . 0 0

,$1.00
i*S 8 to 11 $1.00 

$ 1.00
rawers. $1.00
.........  $1.00

Many bargains in store on our Dollar Dav that we 
spend your dollar with us on cur D O LLA R  D AY.

haven’t the roam to mention on this c 
You come. See windows for dn

One Pr
jtop that rrct

llse Star Pwr.edv 
ft'.ur or C racked
L Qttpped Fun. 
Its. Old SoH’S or 5 
It relieve**!', lorn, 
kby

OWL DRUG SI

(,'hurch Notes

The following rhyme ' »- 
by Katherine E. Ma .*». of ?! 
Texas who is the 12-year-,-Id 
t-r Cha-.e- Malone, wh- 
known throughout the Panhan i'.- 

a rhyme that should par..-a' 
appeal to old timers.
Oh' how the West has change’

To ir.e :t seems so queer.
The mem-tries if front-..- .

I cherish and hold dea:
The cowboy n-isn' on the range.

Ropin', shootin’ too;
The roundups, branding', ar.d a 

The thing- they used to i 
iloin' t" the •! i square da" •• 

Right across the way,
Seldom getting h .me agin’. 

Before the break of day.
lb s • time .-re gone for g 

Tile times we use-1 to know 
Th- eloctri. lights and aat-.- 

Th- modern things have it 
Perhaps ‘ti- le*te:’ alter a'

T > Know the m .-Tern ways.
But my h. irt -.»! and yean tg 

For tne good old frontier day

‘ -• i congregation Sun lay morning, tr-- 
■•ry f n<» singing with four instru 

ments that helped to make it the U r
n.usi- we have listened t • h: son-, 
tun- |*:-e addition to th- rhur h 

T •» B Y P. L’ . was well at!-' 
a' T do Sunday evening. Siv ■ -w 
member.- gladly welcomed. -

A '.arg-' i-s-.m full of V W A r-- 
m t with Anne Mae Eli:- Monday 
evening T 'ey alsi received iy new or 41 
member- and report a pr.fitab. 
meeting

If  y >u a - a Baptist woman in N 
- rowel! ar.t d • not attend the meet- ^  *h 
mg of th- Woman*- Auxiliary • j . ’

an opportunity to r ”  1 
r feel right about ‘

ty .f Crw!
V ik* »i
the eftcM 

:tv water ik

N t> t v- ever t.-.:r.Ks
f fty cer* cotton umbrella 
none to steal

o control his - o
wants t a 

- u t ' f  nt< t

)R. H. SCH1N1

Demist

Bell Buildii 
me N um ber 8:h l a g a l i M' > justify S 

rich- they * 
and ;f they 

J. -..f.Ht!are missing a Tea 
serv-, and will ne-, 
the new bull in g

•isw,he will best youwitu-rv*

die, Tornado

right

% KINDS F WHEAT

mus Resol utiiNotice— Farmer \ Public Benefit

CREA^

e n t  F l o u r

St R e a s a n a b l e  in

k A in  c o m p a n y
Phone No. 124

r -id buildii:

We Want Your D r a y  Business
^  e wish to say that we have boughs 
business of W. L. Huntley and will app* 
ffiy and all business you may see tit ■’ -1 

^  e guaranteed the best service pos-i} e

Schooly &  Whatley
Day Phone 199 Night Pho*

• rf-’"»ainder of ti 
w: 1 ie- apportioned 
pa;i s-jch fund.

M'- are r, t posit 
’ '  .rtna'.’ -s cor-

ruari

oil, and when you buy oil you want if fre - from 
wafer. You have no use for an oil and water 
mixture. W e sell O IL— RF.AL O IL- but not 
water. Call us when you want O IL and you’ ll 
get what you want.

Cail Pete Gobin or B̂n Hinds
Agentj for Magnolia Petroleum Co. 

Residence phone 165 Office phone 335

opporunity to in-.p 
’ • Furth-r r.f r -

va>- the fl, 
PPmg. n,, 
mi*ng ,por

th- g-j.-l roa- orings the
market,

community

, farm. - haulin 
B-Jmmer childrt-n g,..ntorching

a t fail-.



-1 IIF H m KD f f i r v r v  N F U S
OLLAR DAY SPECIALS POINTS PICKED U P  ON TH E  P I K E

HI EDITo RSEE> IT

Read! Come! Profit!
A'f ■ < me■« from o.ross

oi

 ̂ few extra Dollar Day Spe 

valut- ><•» h;k' e Keen w a i,in R to sO N E  D A Y  O N I/
Or.t L ' fton Checks. 15c value One I-1 ’ < •ut - vi*lue,J to 15c. 25 ya.Orn L"t Shirting. (E x tra  H eavy), 25 Ont Lot I'r<-> Gingham , 25c value, 6 y;One L<' Percale. 56-inch, 25c value, 6 One Lot Challie, 56-inch, 25c value,One Lot Dress Gingham, 55c value,Ont Le t Dress Gingham. 65c value. 1 One Lot Dress Gingham, 50c value.One Lot Dotted Swiss, 65c value. 2 ya - One Lot Tissue Gingham. 75c value. 2 vard.- One Lot .iting. colors, Rose and Blue, 50t v„ One Lo* Silks. Short lengths, values to s ’ 5i One Lot Drown Domestic, 20c value. 7 yards One Lot Bleached Domestic, 25c value. 6 v„r. One Lot Indies Unions, $1.60 value One Lot Children’s Slippers, values u ?2.;,u One Lot Ladies’ Slippers, values to $6.<m One Let Children's Sandals, $1.50 value

»!R ' ro’-e these art the

One I.(' Revs’ Tenni One Lot Ladies’ Te C>ne Lot Men’s Ten One Lot Men’s S i” One Lot Men's Dre One Lot 1-adio- ' I.’ OnCLot L$dies ai One .Lot Boys’ O* rtjie Lot Creton*One Lot Ladies’ ''One Lot Men's C One Lot Curtain One Lot Boys' 1 One Let Khaki

$1.25 value $1.50 value 
f I 50 vavalue. 2 ft r . <1 xalue

$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$1.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$1.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 

- - $ 1.00 
$1.00
5 1 .00 

- $ 1.00
SI. 00 

-S1.00 
$ 1.00 

—  SI oo 
$ 1.00 
Si no 
$1.00 
SI. 00
51.00 
$ 1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00
51.00
$1.00

A hop# 
the Atiiiti
_  ̂ f  .ur. hag just paid into the 

■ '• tr«,.“ury th« ff A.first ?• mi-payment of
' : ' ’ the billions borrowed from

dur.i.p the war.
r * at the «am. time j aid $135,- 

'• • • money .nto our trea--
ury.

" : ‘- t. . it from England, but
tier* b.-ir. grave doubt in this
1 j r - ■■ -l whether France would

ever jay.

' ( f  h r.or always pay their
(let- ar.d we are glad to sec France 
hea.'.u ’ hat way. It will create a 
tie’ !. - f* tlir.g over here.

ready beer, '■pent erect • c ;. plant 
for the turning of th< ore r.f iron 
and steel

Before selling your rtf ;«.-«■ sur
face. first asc* -fa in what - jnder-
neath.

When the king of Bulgaria • aght 
there was danger r !  being a j ’ jred 
by peasant revolutionists h* took 
refuge on a country eetate v :th an 
airplane in readiness t< .nvey n.m 
out of the country His personal 
‘ afety was his main thought 

In the good old days of the middle 
■ ages kings won victories or ‘ hared 
defeat at the nead of tne ir armies. 
They were real men in those days and 
did not ask others to hold the bag 

But times have changed. Sc fa  < 
Kings

w ■ are not in the business 0f  rr.ak- 
ng presidents, but we suggest that 

Hear.. Ford tour the country in one 
of h,- Lizzies when he opens his 
ac’ .i campaign for the presidency.

Be f Taylor dug up his old fiddle 
and fiddled his way .nto the governor
ship of Tennessee, and made himself 
famous by his feat

Henry's Lizzie might do as much 
f<r ’ in as Bob ' s  fiddle did for the
lernessean

Stronger things have happened.

A

mou 
pin: 
ler.v 
u. ,
If]* A
pas 

li 
e- g

h ac traction official bought 
a. res of land :r. the Ozark 

r-ta r.s in orde r to have a quiet 
• ' which he could ictire upon 
'g  a t.v* lift in a great city.

' the land “ f...r a song" and 
:> . ■ breed fancy cattle as

Don't be surprised if you . v* ; 
be 100 years of age

A man in Hungary lived to be 18r 
and medical records tel! c f at least 
fifty  who lived to be 15<i or more.

Since 1875 the average life of man 
has been increased about sixteen 
ye are. and each year sees humanity 
climbing up toward the century mark.

Trees, with no one to care for them, 
live hundreds of years

Man, with all of his «cier.tific 
knowledge should not fall tea- far be
hind the tree

IT takes hold. It 
gripe hard. Its 

high, thick, sharp- 
edged blocks put 
up a wedge-like re
sistance to skidding.
I t  is th e  m a x im u m  
sa fe ty , traction  and 
lon g  w ear you  can 
ru t  u nder yo u r car ; 
— t h e  re r. r o r c e  d , 
be»-c !rw > i. eather 
T i t a . i  o? tL e  new  

j G ood yea r C ord  T ire.

GwS.ra. .Cer,»c. 5loripr 
’ !k./t. i U-r it .7 «hif M’s » rr» -

n«/ I k e  f i r u  G o c d . e < t
• Cor  da w i th  the  i i e1 e l t  d  AH-  J
/  h « o t h e r  T r e e d  r. n d  b 0 c k  J

r h « m  u p  W i t h  a t u n d o r d  
Good year  Service

- w a i m s  g a r a g e

Q O O D > Y E A R

hug

mak g a -urvey of the property 
liscovered vast deposits o f 

> re. Now his property is mor*
• • g. id mine, s.r.d the

f SI,o(.(i.0fi0,00(t ha? al- dictum.
i

’ .a. ia. a' American wor..* r, ar
riving ,n Far.- f.r.d that they are ail 
out of t- !• and tic woman wh, j? 
r.ot in sf-de is n.-.th; g In the gay 
French ap,*<.l.

Why? Because their skirts ar- too 
, long— long to the poi ■ of prudish 
dowdines®. -ay the French critics 

1 Don't go te Paris unless you have 
-hapely legs, ar.d don't keep shapely 
legs out cf ?,gh:. That ,s the Paris

Bettrr Than Pills 
for Liver Ills.

You can t 
feel so good 
but what N? 
will make you 

feel better.

heCr
The:

!o., Inc.
Clothes

m i s s i n g  a l l ig a t o r sD E T E R  L \KE BATHERS L IV IN G  AT P A D U C A H

JTOP THAT ITCHING

iue Star Pwr.edv for Er 
tter or Cracked Hands, 
Chapped Face. Poison 

>*. Old Ssnu c r S', n - on 
lit re.s

0»L DRUG -TORE

DR-H. S C H IN D L E R
Dentist

Bel] B u ild ing  

Une Number 82 'i-Rir.gs

I S U R A N C l
[ire- Tornado. Hail, Etc.

rs A- E. McLaughli.

He îlutionh

L,to " r '' p'" • ' d our Heave’ 
L ,er t0 C6!1 nr,'., Himself c 

u ' mt - Mr' M E. Graha 
L  ' af' oar has lost a1
f " «'mber an ,w hereas, ' 
f  In Is^ l  has fallen:
P ^ or«' be it resolved: t

L l i ‘2 ;  ‘ mm(" i the l°ng. 
r T,ilfe of 0«r d-cea-ed sisMr;-
|'htli'-Um :,V,,lene**he ,eft
th "r.i .v i8' ' rt '\Pa^  o ' our 
6 Solutions ”  nbe thereo»1 
Th$

pyr.u)!.' 1 1 *" b.-r bereaved
Th/ Empathy;

lornishe.) resoi«|iom

t C°Umy News and the 

^  i"
C<),"mittee ■ ' '

LF K u-is.
MRS ,'! p WARDS,

 ̂ __ _ McLaugh lin .

' X W » '" 2 ! ,PI» "  h"v'' -bout
<°r

so. it

amendment to Article , 
Constitution of the State 
.which relabs to taxation 
p.s by adding thereto a 

to be known as Section 
hg the Legislature to j»ro- 
fle c ' -tructior j i ration 

finten.v • under State con- 
tif a State ■■ ysten. < f puhln 

ys; prov.ding for ail electioi 
► ratifination or re i-ctior, of 

: herein proposed, and 
appropriation to defray 

- s of said e ii» tiot 
led b» the legislature of 
fe e.f Texas:

That there U submitted 
]ia . f Te \us, f ' r  rat if a 

!•■ electioi 
|or herein an amendment to 
of the Cortotitution <.f the 
Ixa> an i nd ■ g said Article 
Constitution of the State 
by adding thereto a new 
t« known at Section i'a. 

la) rt fo
0t. The Legislature is author- 

directed to | rovide for th« 
estabnshnie^. construction.

i ■ p% ' ■* -y ^ '!:i
highways*throughout the 

She under the cot trol of the 
Jd u, order that the State 
tide the means, revenues and , 
ltalit e- th . • ibiishir.u.t 
Itet'anee .f -vstem < f

the
levy and cause to be col- ; 

cifie excise and ad valorem 
[addition of ft'- - permitted 

purposes in the Constitu- 
such an ad valorem tax 
imposed hnly f r the t)ur , 

retiring the or/.
'o f thi i i
' for hereinafter in this Sec-

s When said systet , G* ’ .
designated and tak<

! State as providi I it >• 
the Legislature ,- a ■: • 1 mak.

I provision for the . u.: ; <:
sation to such <. uir ‘ " '.-llu'

! o f such improvcmel 
theretofore construct' ! by "  1 " J!l*

: ties in the State. ► ,
Provided, also th; : r

1 Sute highway syft. m 1 1
I respects. Counties shall hav« i'a >'■
I to build, construe ;>■ d tnamtu i 
1 roads, turnpikes, an* 1 r. 1 ■ o-thin 
their respective boundaro m i 1,11 
Constitutional proviiu 
thereto are not qualified or repea • 
by reason hereof

The Legislature, at anv R> s’ • 
i Special Session, is authorized 
i directed to pass and enact all appro 
: priate legislation necessary to carry 
'out and effectuate the urtv -e and 
i intent of these Articles, 
i Sec. 2. The Governor <>f the S’ to 
is hereby directed to cBtiso to be i 
sued his necessarv proclamation for 
an election to be held on the fourty 

, Saturday in July. 1923, at which

election this amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified electors of this 
State for adoption or rejection and 
ehall make the publication required 
by the Constitution and Laws of the 
State*. Said election shall be* held un
der and in accordance with the Gen
eral Election Laws of the State, and 
the ballots fur said election -hall have 
printed or written thereon in plain 
letter? the following words:

“OFFICIAL BALLOT:" “ For the 
amendment to Article 8, of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, pro
viding for a State system of high
way?." "Against the amendment to 
Article 8, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, providing for a State 
system of highways.”

Those voters who favor such amend
ment shall erase by marking a line 
through the words “ Against the 
Amendment to Article 8. of the Con- 
-t.tution of the State of Texas, pro
viding fur a State system of high
ways.” Those who oppose such 
amendment shall erase by marking a 
line through them, the words. "For 
the amendment to Article 8 o f the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
providing for a State system of high- 
wav- " And the result of the election 
‘ hall be published ami declared ac
cording to the majority of the votes 
cast in such election.

Sec. 3. The sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars or so much thereof as may be 
ne*e??nrv is hereby appropriated out 
of any funds in the treasury not 
otherwise appropriated for the pur
pose of paying the necessary ex
penses of the proclamation and publi 
cation i f this amendment and the 
election to be held hereunder.

S. L. STAPLES.
Secretary of State

...u,h Cuttle County, Texas. 
June - Lon Biddy, a farmer, liv
ing about tw< miles south of Paducah, 
ha- recently c.ffered a reward o f $r>0 
fir  r he return . t' two alligators he 
tn -,k were washed away during the 
re.er.t heavy rains. Mr. Biddy thinks 
ttie ‘ e alligators are in Richards Lake, 
located about a mile and a half south 
of Paducah. This lake is used by 
the citizens of Paducah for swimming 
and bathing. Due to the fact that it 

thought these alligators are in the 
lake many people are afraid to go ir 
Bathing It is reported one of these 
alligators i? five feet long

B. Y. P. U. Program

; iation of the mercy of Jesus 
I Leader— Bert.ice Long 

Devotional, by leader.
Introduction, by leader 
"One Oat cf Ten.” — Mineola Nash 
"God appreciates out gratitude.” — 

] Lucile Elli?.
"The mercy of Jesus ’— Annie Lee 

Long.
‘‘Grateful for forgiveness.”— Rob

ert Long.
"Appreciating the price’ of our par

don."— Lottie Meadors
"Grateful because God so gener 

ously gives pardon”— Mary Billington 
“ How may we show our apprecia

tion?”— Lena Ford.
Business. Talk by leader 
Closing song and prayer 
We had six new members last Sun

day. Hope to have more next Sun
day. Everybody come— Reporter

Song—prayer—song.
Group No. 2 in charge of program, 

Lena Ford, captain.
Subject— “ Devotional Meeting— Ap-

If  you have ary good advice to give 
away, use it up yourself and you will

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building over 

Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

Sleepers Made Happy!!

Beds' Beds!! New ones, or old 
ones made new for $3 50 at Tarver's

have fewer complaints to make over Mattress Factory located .r the Col-
the way th* world use* you. lins wagon y.ird.

Lands, Loans and Insurance

If it is a farm, ranch or residence | 
you are in the market for see me for ! 
bargains. Foard County and Plains 
lands. I write life and fire insur- I 
anee, old line. Also represent the ' 
S, ,th*-m Mortgage Co. of Abilene on i 
farm loaf ? 7H per cent money, 

j. \v MrC A SKILL LAND CO.. !
Office at Postoffice Bldg. I

m  GS IN THE POULTRY  
HOUSE AND ON POULTRY

A Quick and Efficient Way 
Paint and Spray with 

1 \ U O 1.1 N E 
and Feed Martin’s 

HI I K BUG R E M E D Y  
Fergeson Bros.

10

Th* '-an who reaches the top of 
: the ladder of life is in a sad way. 
1!,. can't go 5 ward, and he doesnt 
wn • to go backward and he doesn t 
know which way to turn.

JOB WORK
Like voa want it 
When you want it 

Here

The Foard Co. News
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M E N ’S

Extra Trousers
Over 300 pair to select from 

Sizes 27 to 30

Specially priced

A t

$3.50 Up to $9.00

A ll Summer Suits on sale at 

Good Reductions

1892 R.B. Edwards Co.! 1923

b» W

*« A U* '
* *  called • 

sengert rose -in-1 
<lo*>r.

A white-haired 
the first M step nfl 
miidi forethought

By BERTHA ROSE

OiXXhX^rOOOOOOCK
N .* » i|'*l>-r *>''• ’

far a* tie* ear go*1* "  
conductor. The pa* i 

I 1 ^

n|
,m i lie <iii < 
and preclsl'

k

Adding :na:hme paper a* News

Severe Indigestion
"I had very severe arta-ks of

indigestion," writes Mr. M. H. 
Wade, a farmer, of R F D 1 , 
Weir, Miss. " I  would suffer 
for months at a time. All I dared 
eat was a little bread and 
butter . .  consequently I suffer
ed from weakness, i would try 
to eat. then the terrible suffer
ing in my s‘orrachl | took

Card of Thanks

W 'e  want t
:»r

those

trie people 
:r>nage and 
in

of

:or

making ana 
K*.* « ream and cake or th* 

hoii' !af.vr. Satur^.y ;ght \V •
* * especially thar k Mrs T. L.

* >n i. i Mrs. * *n Grbble.— In- 
~~ porter. )

med.cines  ̂ but did not get any 
better. The -r-ggist recom
mended

Thsdford’s
BUCK-DRAUGHT

TELL OF OLD HAPPENINGS

8 uteeith Century Co'lact-o'* uf Letter* 
Recently O scovered in Austrian 

National L brary.

the street whs slip!" .' tM*n«-i«C 
(luahv overing A 
ml-M> .gel lady ’ 1
•in ! - gf I '■•‘er'tiK ID | l
her stepped ■) dainty l « : • ■ ;
girl

There w it something lrr> - 1
Barbara Lunlgrei.'s eves The.*
!»r<e md lack hat leep ln n _
their fathomless depth* lingered ) »  
gesflon 'if tire

Barbara, being y iing and i i w l  1 
graceful, with nine of (he appre. 
abas in her youthful miml. which 
variably attach themselves to old Hgc'* 
naturally did not wat. h her step cure 
fully before (tapping off the car She 
stepped gayly J on, all the glowing 
anticipation of a *ucte,sful shopping' 
expedition reflected u her eyes uni 
down she fell. in's Ilia half melted' 
snow and mill

She heard i loud derisive laugh, and 
turned in time to catch sight of the 
now departing >wner if that laugh In 
her heart she swore engearne

Her face burnlrs with fl fiery red
ness and her right eg smarting with 
pain she allowed ber-elf to be helped 
and em-orted to a safe section of Hie 
sidewalk by a chivalrous young man

"Tou're not hurt much. I lio(ie? lie 
as’..*,! ,n a rich masculine v.

She looked up at tier henefa. tor and 
ga'hered In a moment that lie mis fall, 
kind and handsome

No," ahe smiled wanly, I'm not 
hurt- much." Then, the smile vanish 
!ng "Did you hear ths' - that heast 
la’igh when I fell?"

"Did I hear him ' lie re) I lie | hearti
ly "V -s, m i I wanted to t...* his vul
gar eurt for It. '

•‘ I wish you'd done If Her eyea 
flashed But I'll retalla'e He’ll lea 
wl. hi .„hs best the first • s,

I'.ngering her muddy w ap Bhj 
breathed

"Oh, I'm t fr ght H w II I v 
home like this’ "

"Would a tan do?" he ventti 
ginning to stnnd somewhat in 
it- se mir i -ulo ia on> a Irai'k ey

When Bacbura arrived homeT 
bade M ir;.‘, 'i->r pretty .iiihuni li.wv 
- s'er fiihow er upstairs and !■  ,, 
she broke forth with her story. 'T.?ij 
teach him better!”  ahe stormed

II i *  are y.»u piannmg to get eyent-A 
'I r. inquired, her gentle heart appre 1 
■•I .ic Ireadful consequences

find a way ! \n I no more 
cool I Marie *-\traci from tier.

, \  ' b f  

» 4 s l

\ ^ l d  You Build a House 
Upon Shifting Sands

Putting your money into a 
building constructed from in- 

■ ferior and unseasoned lumber is 
just as foolish. The one col
lapses from lack of a solid foun
dation. The other disintegrates 
through shrinkage ami it her 
causes.

Buy lumber that has qual
ity and is  properly seasoned We 
have it f o r  sale at lowest market 
^rjees.

-  M  \
*

jainva? glc
\ a t s

Cict *rr.

r i l e  «if

tefl

' lumber Co.
in r g i  .e

kO f

&
•e**> kay Phone IS

h

lou will find it it atl 
ts. and all kinds of C«|

. prices for
d ll 59

C ro w e l l ,  Texail

TirsttXaseSfc i|

ig Parlor

A Sixteenth century collection 
sum" '  letters, which baa J*i»t 
been discovered among the treasures 
of th-‘ Austrian National library pro 
vide* a sample of the raw- material 
fron -.vM.-ii Id-iorles are written 'liar 
1.-' >f more than usual Interes' The 
co|!c. M'»n, lr appears, was made 
o'i" 1 in' l ’ lilllp Ktiggor, of ’ be great 
! '  -o> ' 5  'i_*g-‘r In A ’lgsherg. Die
Duggers representing the ■ Uothschilds' 
of file Keformatlon period. TbU bouse 
employeil i orrespondents In almost 
every . ountry. by whom copies of 
private letters containing news en 
tort cuing gossip wore obtained • > *ie 
retailed to the public. Included In 
these letter, is one giving a full ao 
count the defeat of th ■ great 

ir: i la. with , des.-riptlon >f 
th • Cffe • It produced In Spain kn
ottier Is i dispatch from one of Drake's 
captains Something more than Jixi 
of tie* !■*• fers. well s.»leet»>d have l.een 
rep' n'c'1 1 y a Vienna publishing :ir u

Tee weeks sped by, and the gentle, 
f eg ■■ g brown eyes watched the fiery 
black nes with fear and wonder And

*t not lung happened.
In tp^ meantime Tom Lyons had 

little Interest In Bar 
which she, in her turn, reclprv 

cated. Marie was not left out, either 
for Tom >ne evening brought to the 
l" ,,i>e " f  the two girls an attractive

J
* ni t... fVs* *»4] not a

!>ar;i

T.

ticumra, .Proprietor
by

Li** s Goes a LO'-g iA sy.
research in radluui and 
s being carried forward n 
in’i-h to the benefp of huinan- 

" '  arge A 'hough 'be price of
hum averages in 'lie neighbor:....-I
- 1' a i.i a . 1  i grim, and i gram U

5 i ' • , me tive-hiinijreilrh . .,
'ill ! 'lie ' if - i dill'll I is b -en

I into dor.":, s of litTerent

qy f looking Irii’nl of bis who immediately 
fe.l desperately In we with that love 
ly hidv vvliose name was M Tie—and 
v r e  versa

Barbaras etmnce for revenge '.ime 
at last, i- all 'lungs come It occurred 
In i pbarni.i y Mr 1‘helps, the Irug 
gist, with whom Barbara was on inti 
mute 'erins Introduce.) her to Lew s 
Presenti. a young friend of his

Many times, in the days but f. 
lowed. Barbara found ivcusion n. vis . 
the pharma- v And i , i• i■ A|;
Prescott took »-r t-i 'he i!u*,iier to the 
knowledge ot no one but Lewis and 
herself

'•no evniug, when Marie was out. 
P.arh.ira asked her new lov. r indoors 
It w.i» then that he propo-.-d .> her 
And ,t A IS tiler- she answered, with 
• 1 ' 1 "ti ’ : r. anil.ais love ■

"'Ml. hoiv unexpected this is '"
He waped happily falling to 

reive the revengeful flame in her 
If»W*»r»Hl * >ye1

’ "Tt say no ' lie pleaded 
A ' 'll—will you come next Thursday 

for • •• II.. ver'. v. ,. . |
"V"-." he promised valiantly, and

--- ----------------*
G as, (ft

F O R  T R A C t

texhoM
w .

Ph >ne 314

1 Office 4

Greases

a u t o m o b il e sC O M P A N Y
A « ent

Residence Phone -!-

Station

p.-r
now

ROBS CALOMEL (j 
NAUSEA AND D) ‘

'Icfii i] \ irtpes Retair1 
Improved —  Daniferoii 
Sickening (iualities R  
Perfected l iblet Call^
ta i ls . "

jjtfoney doenn’t make th" s*sJ 
longer. Ir »'■ 

the gasoline

W f  .ny one can be a gooi , 
s not always easy to t* ‘  ■

~L y Notice

Feed and Coal
This store will maintain its reputation I 

handling the be3t grade of feed and coal to 
be found in Crowell, and on that basis I solicit 
the trade of the public. I would insist that you 
purchase your winter supply of coal while we 
can make deliveries without delay and put the 
coal to you at the cheapest prices it can he sold 
at. It will be higher later.

J. R. A L L E E

—4
.III I 

w hl'e 
stunt;

Satisfactory Love A 'f j
• -n I :v 11 a ho ip eight v 

“ fit t.< the city t , visit 
re I met m.v fir-i l >ve 
tu ni'.vies and .up j,.

‘ trs .dd 
my mnf. 
lie fix,If

... , skating.
"  "h I was iiltouf to |e,i,e I 
f ’t' I my layer about it, and 1 , 
he d be at the station to say 
Instead he was waiting f,,r rue 
out if the house ,\

e city 1
X|)f»t t
U*>otl‘by 
trt < oni4» 
,f »>y <4

with him. and they a|; 
hcik who's going to tt,.
This made ma angry 

passed I again Visited 
Again I

w* rt*
“ A IV, 
try/* 
y^n r.s
cifv AKHin i m#»t my lever Not 
many lays passed when 
—B*change.

yelled
CO'JD-

len
in the

hied iai saw Mr Prescott
antly up D -----street, the

.me of youth in his gun 
’ >r he httlred. Something 

Sweet strains of mu 
xperienced g buttling

brow n door was thrown 
it >o«l of beautiful music 
p uk and white roses 

>f tin* valley—clinging 
showers of million, of 
■ Tic and pink and white
s breuibed heavily, 
moment the two bride. Mar 

ban I!..I M.r e we .■ -..felv deputed 
,n ' ‘:r,n'1 "it. '" ' .nd in an -her
moment a i,ve|y rtill voice fe| 
tile ears ,f th. tiafil. 
bar a s voice 

• I f  
lngv

'V||I> liillglis last
heart i tsif.. lusion
th*- ! .ii.p

A>h

ift.

erret* is a “ fv*-ra
ift known to th**

< alomcl, 
us-fu! of all mi 
'U.ot a wider fi

< i t-t '^ed t'rotn those ob- 
.■>.*• .I'lalitiVi which have here- 
■ anted ns jj. . .

T"''stit>ation, h*-ad- 
|lon. and in a great

I* _ fc. #„ rtrt 4s n . • 1 1,1.1 —— . —
ib;

>
r

j
of moder! >ci 

at-* i ”  ca!oirt *l tah 
.♦i.g trade as "Calo-\ 
th. most generally j 

yicines thus enters 
d of popularity.—

No trespassing or , t i
ted in my pasture.—E uri |

■ r .

aches an!
••ari*>T\ if uver,

caloni
stomach ami kidney j 

as the most sue-

*>l< »• 
*1 S|ie<

■ "iglis best—" «|,e

U[Hlt|
’ " o r ■ Bar 

" b*d smil-

^ lom e lr fw  
r " "•. out its use Was often

eglected on a.^bunt o f its sickening 
uiiitit-.. N..iyfit i., the easiest and 

"St p’ea.-mjr of medicines to take 
* alotulvat bedtime with a swat- 

'* of wat**i e-tbat’j. all. No taste, I 
vntir ,r • >‘ nausea, no salts. A

go i i .ght . -l.-^p and the next mom- 
with a clean

top

W is T II f.-.or.s
smiling guvly 

uierr.li i.iav

• Seeling fn
nu 'lyied j 

Kh*. what you plea-e No

ue prop*M,-d.

He Had Been Thinking
She- But .Ion t you believe th»t two 

can live cheaper than ones
He v-s two men con live much 

cheaper than one woman.

"or you a 
1 * r. a
-'Petite 

*: a ■ g • ■:
t 's '-tab- >fp -old only in original, 

r i "'i pat gages, price thirty-five 
'■'•tits for the large, family package: 
ten tents for the small, */,*l *i*e.
Vour *iru^(rist is author j  1 to re 
fund th# price as a gui InAa* that 
you will be thonyughly d< 4thted with 

—(Adv.) r> 13

INSURANCE
Fire ;

flail
*  Farm

Life 
Auto 
Rain 

.. Bonds 
Grain 
Health 
Cotton 

Accident 
Tornado 

Burglary

U r u o O * »
Call, write or phone*

LEO SPENCEB, 
Crowell. Texan

/  V ..


